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THE GREAT SOTTRAGE PARADE PASSING THE REVIEWING STAND AT 421) STREET.

E
Funsel for Ex-Inspectors Clrse
Abruptly and Testimony Is

So Weak Whitman Dis¬
dains Rebuttal.

JURY GETS CASE TUESDAY

* **ev's Daii^Mpr Confused
Prosecutor While Trying

- Save He** Father.Ver¬
dict of Guilty Would Not
Surprise the Prisoners.

Thpil-:-' .¦ four f«>rni»»r polk»«*

¡n«[.*,t S Husse-r, Murtha

and Thoi eon.*- |h1 t«> ¦ clo»se
\01 '« "f tlu« .-..--

».used men *rUuad .*-'.> w«*-ak

¦f-gg th« "¦ ti*S «'pinion «»I Dl""-

trict Attorney Whitman, that he rv-

fraine«! from presenting any t«-.*nimony
a rebuttal.
After the d« fern :. .¦.:« ù that th«*

»¦Marita accualng Howard A. Slpp of

an unprii.table rrini*» hail been made

wt on December 21, th«- «!. y aft. r -«:;¦-»

nt-ient«-'] his K< - at Police 1'

-¿Darters thai Sw. .»-.'¦ was a graftf-r.
j- it no i court until
Montiav afternoon at 1Î o'clock, \vh-«*i
the dcfem e will sum up.

|)*strl Whitman will make
the arffumei pe-ople on "Tues«
toy BMrntna H« expects to Époah
thre«' hours, .lu-ti-e Scabiiry Will
ebarf-t« tha Jury after th-* noon racial
oa Tii.-.i.»: Th.- case will bo in the
hands of tli<« twr!\e juryni<-n hefor" H;
o'clock «n Tuesday evening. No one

will deliberate a full
sour.
(targe Gordon Battle will open for

tae ioitnct in bebali of Sw.y.
Fran ell L. Wellman, for Hu.ey, will
fall«;»*-' Mr. l'.attle. Abraham S. <;,1-

ijtrt. for Murtha. will be th«« third t.»

ajaeak. John B. Stan« hri« 1«1. for Thorn;.-
«en. a 111 f lotse th« !

.f the foui lawyara will si tok one

hcur.
Defenc« Fear« Verdict of Guilty.

One of the fo ir att ipl« » d
91 the defen tlmatcd at

WÊ0BO, sui'l last night that an ad-j
«rarae verdlcc would i¡"t *n*a*pru>8 them.
«3ae of *8W****»ney'a police l"il. ;i»l-
m» a*-».- i! ng ti.«i counsel1
Bar Sweeney and his ass»oclat**a «frère
iJready tit work on an api»'..'..
At the adjournment «>f court lh<

fi)rrr.fr iBiSpe«**) »ra, msJtlng n«< t-ffort to

Wts tht ir dla OU] tag« :n«-nt. mechanical¬
ly shuffled out after the court oîflcers,
who saw th'-m aaf«*tly acroaa the Bridge
of S;gh«. Th«->- were put under lock
»ud k»y until Monday morning,
The sudden termination of the de¬

tecte was nt, grot '1- surpris*» to the'
proaecutli-.n, "..',<.*n liad ex[»e««t«-d at

»lest a denial »f s. me of the charges
Qt the state'.*- testimony. Rut not a

«tnt*le fact all-«--»»«! by the state was

«Hnled by any witness called
Alibi and character wltneaaee were

«Ward yesterday. Their testimony was

as «lull that when court adjourned the
."-"rurtroom was «if.-.crt»'] aava for m-ws-

aaper men, lawy-rs, the four prisoner»,
Jnatlre Seabury, the Jury and the court
attendants.

TtVr<> w.ic only one bilght moment.
That was when one of Sweeney's alibi
Witnesses -.-. ,i testifying, Sweeney
¦4ms«--lf had fallen into a doze In his
«*tair. John Kirklnnd Clark, an As-
*-*-*t&T't District Attorney, who Rat lm-
.«.»diately in front of George Gordon
«¦ttle, Sweeney'«- counsel, wan also
*«w**.ng. s», wer«. s-veraJ others. Some-
.alng happened that caused a wrangle
¦ttwten District Attorney Whitman
.»'J Mr. Batth.. They raised their
VSices, but still tl,.' dozen« dozed.

finally Mr. Hattlc, t<» emphasize a
P-sint, brought his pen hands together
.»¦»h « loud clap.

Protest by Mr. Clark.
All the doiors sat up and began

.ÍJMtin-*, except Assistant District At*
<*tT\<y Clark, who. in sotto voos and

J** be trjch that the building will
*-»*»'«* to cf.ru'- «!-,wn."
^'lth the poa-dble -xceptlons of In-

*-***rtlBoa«l on aitth P*»«-, fifth column.

This Morning's Neivs.

I.OCA-L.

^.«O Woman M«r«-h for Suffra-*** 1, 2, 3, 4
".ruñan Kills Two; Kscape«. 1
»Bmsy Police [tefenee Ends. I
..tor House To Be Rased. 1

J*o Boya brown In Kast Klver..
2*y ''-ub Announces Opera Plan-11
*.*«. to Help «Suiter.18 j

OENEK1L
Wbur.e Wins it«. Cocaine «'nisade. 1
«len's CampHl-rn «'tfts 1'pheld. 8
»Van fr--..» Her.rendum. .
*»-«« Sustain« Wool Schedule.11
.»¦«er Kprinara J»>») on Kldder.13
¦***.* -Uglslature Adjourns.13

FOREIGN
"*«*"i Mary Against «'ambling. 8
wing» in London »Society. 8
«".atlon Not for Womankind.8
waistline In Men's Fashions.8
¦»" Over Oeean KliKht. 8
ful Austria J-iKht? No. 8
»iTn-iny on Hr«ir Apparent'« Views.. 8
.to» Alfonso Hadly Guarded. 8
"¦«.tatlon At-alnst Yuan Shlh-kal.8

MISCELLANEOUS.
¦"torlai .10
.Wtiiary .......; .11

Porting S.tlon .Part 3

^aether-Part 8. 8
¦.Ipplng-Part 8.u.8¦*¦** r-eute-I'art 8. .8, 3, 4. B, 8, 7, 8, S

.^»nclal and Markets- Part 8. .10, 11,18
W+jr and Navy-Part ..18

TRIBUNE WNS IN
COCAINE«E

Assembly Unanimously Passes
Walker Measure and Gov¬

ernor Sulzer Will
Surely Sign It.

CAMPAIGN HIGHLY PRAISED

Father Curry Congratulates The
Tribune on Its Successful
Fight.Judge Swann and
James A. Delehanty

Also Pleased.
rr.y TetetTsah to Th« Tiitoarae.1

Albany. May 8..Th« Assembly to¬

day concurred in th«-» Etonate'
ments to th«» Walker ant!-«socalne bill,
introduced as a rf-sult nf The Trlh in« '¦

exposures of the illicit pale of that
rlrus: in all sections of New V"rk City.
There was not a voice raised in oppo¬
sition whfn the bill was hand« «1 down
by Sp«-ak«-r Smith.
This completos the measure's legis¬

lativa course, it win p«. to Qovernor
.Sulzer with th«- scores <>t other Mils ¡
passed un the last day of th«« session. '

There is no doubl <.f his signing it He
has espía.ed himself to Assembly«
man Walker, Who fathered It, as hearti¬

ly in favor of its provisions and pay«
posa.
With this bill on the «tafite book It

win he Mega] to possess cocaína in any

mixture <.r cimpoun«) without a Certifi¬
cat« from a physician, unless th«> p< .--

scasor is a manufacturer, druggist.
dentist or veterinarian. Kven manu¬

facturers, druggists and physicians will

IK,psess this drag under strict, though
reasonat.ie, limit.itinns It may 1>«- pre¬
scribed by a physician for a patif-nt

only In th«; form of an ointment or

solution containing a limited percen« |
ta«?«- of the drug.
Much opposition to this measure

rain" from sufferers *rOtn asthma arid

hay fever who have fo«ind relief in one

of the proprietary medidiMs c«ontalnlng
cocaine and from the manufactunm
of titeos nootrunm Tin- asthma auff«ar«
ers, however, labored under a mteap
pr«het:: ¡«.n. as changea made In th«' I.ill

before paasagS took care of their situa¬

tion. They may not purchase tlu-lr

remedies «mless th« y have a physl« lan's

proscription, hut provision la made by
which the physician may Issue a COT«

tifbate to the patient setting forth thai
the substance Is required for use dur-

lug a deîlnlte period of time up lo a

year.

TRIBUNE'S PERSISTENCE
MADE VICTORY POSSIBLE

Father Curry Criticises Wende's
Opposition and Praises

Speaker Smith.
The SUC.-.-8S of The Tribune'*- fight

against th»* abuse of « ocalne in the
final passa-,«.' y»-steniay by the Assem-

. bly of the Walk«r bill limiting Its sale.
which w.-nt through the Senate FYIday
night with u rush, wan commented on

yesterday by those who lent their sup-

j port to The Tribune's campaign. The
I most enthusiastic was Father James
H. Curry, pastor of St. James's Roman
Catholic Church, who was one of the
earliest pmi-onents of antl-eo'-aine leg¬
islation.
"I shake hands with The Tribune,"

C «»ntlniird on eleventh pace, »lith column.

12 KILLED, 1 DYING;
i GUNMAN ESCAPES
Patrolman Hcncy Dropped by

Bullet as One of "Scrubby
Bunch" Darts frcm

Gang's Lair.

ALSO SHOOTS SECOND "COP"

John Rezzo. Also Dead, Believed
to Have Brrn "Squealer"

to Kill Whom Bullets
That Attracted Police

Were Fired.
Alt».'», ¦«. th« '¦'

a saloon si No. ! 11 M ilb i*r* Btr«
by.the sound ..f two sti it« fir« d Ii
Patrolman «Wil m J n. n<

Mulberry Btn : tatloi. araa ah .t In
tha Mom.oh by a man who rushed oui
at th.it in? tant and dl«Bd t». f« re a doc¬
tor aiTlVtsd 111 ::..-:,.|. i .,... ;,,,-,,,
»Chartoa T« are, on i".--t ai Mulb« ry and
I'rln«-«« atreets, «,««.t a bullel In but ahoul«
der from th<- aa. toan, and «x, n-

movod to Bt Vincent's Hospital In a
i it «cil oondttlon.
in th« mix ii,. v. linn followed, John

I-«.-//.., of No. 41 Spring street, said by
th«' poli, a to i»» u tu. tni..-r of tha
"Scrubbj Bunch," succ«*«*aora "t tha
".Monk' l".isii!i.ii, ga\Dg, «a as also ;-h..t

in th«. breast .<j.«J soon died In Bt, *»ni-

l« M :- H0S| il.il.
ah during the avenlnf th« pollc« were

looking t"i trouble ,n in»- ..... n

Htrt-et Baio«,n. ii waa th»- hangout of
the "Scrubby Bunch," arhlch «waa being
disrupted, tha pollea Bald« by aquetd«
erg, Bavtsral arrota »had lMen tnauie
within th« last ***<**ea* or .*". and ven«

getsnee waa elated to desc« nd on b« m«
one's h« .-i <J.
shortly before midnight carat the |

Aral shots. Patrolman iieney ran
toward the saloon, jus) in time t" me* i

the gunman »¿arttng out with drawn
revolver, Bfrfora he <"ui«i i>uii bla o-wn

-.¦»apon tin- man shot him down.
Quicker than the wind blowa du a

crowd < «-il«- t-«1. preventlni the ...» :

away «if the shooter, »>"ben Patrolman
Teaure arrived from tha corner the man

Bred again, hitting him In in« ahoul«
der. That iiisj osed «.f all the offl« . i

In tin« immediate vicinity. When »Cap«
tain Klnster and the roei-v«*« rushed
ii]> tin y found the thir.l man, RaSSO,
lying «»n the sidewalk. No one could
ba found who Rne*a who did for him.
Tha »Rev, Father Oil, of Bt r.un. a/a

churi-h, jii*-t serosa tha tjraj i*each**d
th«* s<«'n<- of the sii<»..tiim' with th.' !¦¦-

n-r-'-H Up WttS :>«1 immst. irtng the last
t it».s to tha dying sooti www tha «-»m-

i.uiain«- linni st. \i[i'»iit'.~ Hospital
arriv.-d, with I »r. Van «¡'¡'l "' Th«
«loctor «aid thai IIt'ii» y had died In-

stsntty.
John Resso sh"t (it aetflBS HtrlW««

breakers In spring street about i week

ago ia.ii-i attempt«'! t<> ssjcnpa 8J*i*est by
jumping into th»- Bpring atreel subway,
A local was »unman«!»-» TOÓ I ' the pur-

.rulng oAcera and tha man \-.a_s eaugkl
St Canal Street Ht was let« r r.«-

Issued bscause »>f inaaiA« lent svides a

Tin* polU«« put forward tho theory

last night that th.« man found 00 the
ttid«'walk "".a« th«« -BaflM fsUow, It was

thought that ih>- »trim« bresvksra had
li«-en laying for him. and land tinally
found him In th«.- sal.ion. Whether be
was Hiiol in-'-id»- and thrown out OB the]
sir.. t, Of wht-tl i be i.- 'I his
wound after th»* pntroknaen w<ars BhtH
ih.'N wit«- unable to learn In the first

i »xi ttfmont of tin» affair. I »it« «the*
;.i.« on the« train of the gunman.

MRS. HERBERT S. CÄk'PENTER, POLLOWED BY MISS PORTIA WILLIS, LEADING
III!. NEW Vi »Kk STATE < LUBS.

WOMAN RAFFLES USES AUT
Driven Off by Girl, Leaving Lot

Behind.
'M A w««m.

ml .¦¦

. itomnl i- wai
the hon .. ..t lira P, B '-. srj j Hel«
H.nrv .. ,i

de p« i.' '- i :..-,... n ti
n "im ti late laai
Tha i Istt« r n r< sd] to <!. art nil

loot rallied at aeveral hundred dollai
.¦. hi n aba waa d« u 11< -i bj the roun
woman. A Bat light ensued, lUi
;< sry b« Ing Itnorl rn The thi«

thi .¦ lumj «i into h'T automobile an

»-i''i sa sj, Itsai Ing the plunder.

MUTUAL LIFE ROUTS GERM!
Books Disinfected to Preven

Tuberculosis Spread.
To fr«as their olHcea and books o

germs, the Ifutual Ufe Ina iraní .. Coth
i any submitted to ¦ thorough fumiga
tu,n yesterdaj afternoon by the De
partmenl <>t Health. Aa oAclal <f th

company commenting on s report tha
tuberculosis had bean transmitted bj
lin- bOOhS, said that while some of thi
employes bad ths dises ..-. there »as n«

abnormal i pre id of It.
Tha books, it «aras said, irere iii««r

dlslnf« t'-'i b| placing tit¦ -m m

mi snd spreading the leaves, Formal

dehyde eras used. Pumlgatora begai
work aoon after l o'clock in the after

noon. Baturdaj waa chosen «bacause it

was a half ho! lay, when sll ths em¬

ployes would be out of the offices.
¦

SAVED FROM DEPORTATION

Friends Intercede for Gov¬
erness Rejected by Fiance.
Through the intercession ««f friends

and ths Bwtss consul In this city petan
.i. han im Qarfen, twent) Uve > ears old,
a gov« mess, "f Zurl« h, was huved from

Deportation y«astorday on ths atoam«
.»-hip Presldenl Lincoln, which salted
f««r Hamburg.
Tin- young woman miuni here last

week. As simti as Hi«' vessel hud

docked sh<- rtiei\««l a l.-ttir from a

.'.,11111; man In this «it«. Mating that

their engagement was at an . rad and
that sh«- had iiett.-r nturn to .Switzer-

iaii«i. Ths girl fainted, and when m-

itored ahowed the letter to i-.-v«-rai fei-

lon traveller» Bhe bad eenl money t«

bar Baaed In tins country for four

reates, sin- na'«'. a"<l had ««une here ti

marry him.
Sii«- was ordered d«i OTtSd by a boated

of speetsü inquiry, but when fri«rndi
Int. n-- <1« il I'-r h»-r a stay was granted
and Ih.' «asi (appealed. MIM ».¡arfen

si«-aks ex« «-¡lent Knglish. and is COS«

t'.ib'iit she could support herself in this

country as a govern«ss If permitted to

land.

Dr. Pratt makei face
Corrections at once: «No waiting.
I<iw summer rat.*- N< »"«A in forre

lits Rraadaay. carnee Wm at., New \urk.
- Advl.

OLD ASTOR HOUSE
10 BE TORN DOWN

Hostlery Famed the World
Over Will Close on May 29

to Make Way for Sub¬
way Improvements.

The old Astor House, within tha
i grim, weather«etained walls of which
probablj more "f the country'e famous
men luve found r«eel and refreshment
during the last three-quarters of a cen«

ttiry than In any «itht-r host.ery in the
United stat« s. f doom« «1 to «!¦ structlon.
Erected In 1884 I.-. John Jacob Astor,
founder of ths Astor fortune, th«« hotel
lias come to be <>n«- of the landmarks of
the Pity. Itl fame In this country Is

hardly greater than Its reputation
abroad.
Rumors that the Astor House was

SOOB to close it», dnora have been preva¬
lent several months. It wn.» | o'clock

yesterday afternoon, however, thnt tho
first announieinent of Its passing was

made, gammoning thirty or more of
tii«- older employes, some of whom have

served the hotel's guests for forty
years, Alfred H Thursion. the pro-
prletor. advised them that there was

riot room at the corner of Vesey street

and Broadway for ths Astor ifOUSS and
the liroadway GOth street BUbWay, and
that tin- maaagentenl had decided to
. lose tin house on May 29,

Notice of Doom Posted.

The announcement was racshrsd with
silence, and as the lust of the old ser-

\it..is nhuflted through the doorway the

following notice was posted co:np|.
u- U-1-. In the lobby:
"Heraus* arrenKem« tits for the con¬

struction of the new Hroadway sub¬

way have not been ftnplstod ^ 'h4?

owners of this property and the Puhll«*

Servie» Commission, the landlords are

Unable to r«-n ;w our lease, Which SS«*

p.r.-.l «,n Mav 1. It Is pra«'tlcally cer-

tain that the building will b«> razed,
and ««ven If It Is not. It cannot be us«'«l

ns a hotel during the period of con¬

struction.
"It Is therefore decided that the As¬

tor House will be close«! on Thursday,
May It, 111*

"A. H. THUMTOM & CO."
"The announiem.-nt contains all

there Is to be said regarding the clos¬

ing of the Astor House," Mr. Thurs-

imi said. "The city requires an ease-'

m»nt to run four tracks of the new

|Sttbway under th«' southeast «'orner of

,the building. No arrangement be-

[tWOtn the city ofllclals and the repre-'
aentatlves of the Astor ««state have!
been reached, but it is certain that J
¡the operations of the subway engineers

I I
Continued oa tilth pas«, ..'-rond roturan.

AUTO BOLTS; HITS PASTOR
Crashes Into Bakery When

Cranked with Clutch In.
( Itv TV ¦, It ;r.'

'

riainii.-l'l, N*. J., May 3..An auto¬

mobile owned by Jacob A Pass, of

w.st Front street, In char*-»- of Will¬

iam Pa%is, ran away last niKht.

era bed Into the front of John Wlrth's

bakery, .«-mashing a big plats glass
and bowling over the Rev. W. B. Mc-

Coy, rector of Holy Cross Kplscopal
Church.
The clergyman was so badly bruised

that h>- will be unable to preui-h to-

nioi tow. The chauffeur crank«»«! up
with the clutch in and waa unable to

Stop the car.

HEIRS OF RICH ARE MINERS

Harold Vanderbilt and Young
Baker Cut Coal.

[By TaUajraat to Tin- Trl'jiin«. 1
Wllkas Darre, Pennt, Ma* ,'t. -Miners

In the Tlliasjdaaa shaft of the D»»la-
war»-, l.ackawanna & Western Com¬
pany at Nanti'-ok«' were surprised to¬

day whi-n told by ofTlcials that the two

young nun who «>nt»r«-'l the mine on

Wednesday rilght at '.* o'clock and
work« d until 1" o'clock the follow lnp
morning in cutting and loadlo«; coal

war«- Harold Vanderbilt and (îeorge F.

Baker, Jr.. of New York.
1-*. 1-. I.oomls, the \ i.-e-pr«*slilent of

the <oni|any. enter» d the mine with
the young men. Vanderblll and Bnksr
wore th>« regulation outfit, overalls,
bious»- and min«« va\>. but no gloves
Tiny wen- taken t>> a chamber. t»»l»l

how to cut « oal by Mr. I.oomls and
then pet to work.
They «ni and loaded every pouml of

COal needed to fill a car. and when they
ha«l tinlshed they went for a well

earned r»-st t.» the |rl\ate car of Mr
Ivoomis, whom they acc«>mpani«-<l on a

tour of the region.
-.-

SHOOTS CHUTES 7 STORIES
_

Mrs. Harrigan Sets New Record
for Roof-to-Basement Transit.
Mrs Nell!«» Harrigan. of No -..at) West

19th street, has set a new time record

In reaching the basement <rf the Salva¬
tion Army Industrial Home, at No. »SU
West 4N*h street, when« she Is em-

ploye»l. While stuffing some paper in

the dust chute. Mrs. Harrit-an, who
was on the seventh floor, gave a mighty
push; the papers went down and she

did, too.
The paper and the curved Incline at

the bottom of the chute brok«- her fall,
and when C.eor«e Walter, operator of a

compressor and baling machine at the
end of the chute In the basement

opened the door, he found that beyond
a 8<-ratched nose and perturbed tem¬

per Mrs. Harrigan was Intact. She

ama taken to the Polycllnlc Hospital
by way of precaution.

20.000 HI ill
»FRAGE DURCH

Hundreds of Thousands Line
5th Avenue and Cheer Migh¬

tiest Parade in History
of Movement.

STRIKING DEMONSTRATION

From' Washington Square the
Ho3ts in White and Yellow
Swing* Bravelv Up to Car¬
negie Hall, Wheie Mass

Meeting Is Held.
With the Impremías force of a great

white foam toosed wave ot the mighty
ocean, the biegest parade in the his¬
tory of the Woman auftrage cause swept
up Fifth avenue and passed tri¬
umphantly into history at n o'clock last
night. For more than two hours
marching hosts of white clad women
with Buttering flags and strident bands
Riled Fifth avenue, but in all that time
and throughout the whole route of the
parade, from Washington Stjuare to
Central Park, there was no disturb¬
ance, nothing to mar the perfect peace
of the great demonstration. The crowds
were orderly; the women were serene
as brldi BmaJds, th«* weathf-r was even

more pleasant than was necessary.
The 1,200 polks «11.1 their duty like

men, and the antl-«-u:TragIsts confined
their tctlvttlsf to waving seven

hanncrs from thslr headquarters at Ho*
i:*> Fifth avenue.

Altogether it was entirely too peace¬
ful and proper to SUtt the hot young
bloods of the "cansí-." As "ileneral"
Rosalie .lories said with a sigh:
Tarad«» aren't what they used to be,

girls, We'll have to think up some¬

thing mor.« thrilling for MXt time."

vO.000 in Line Is Estimate.

The suffragists estimated that 20.000
teaman were in line. Marching eight
abreast it took them two hours to pas»
the reviewing stand at the Public
Library, where ths distinguished men

of the city v.ere gathered to see who
these w«.men might be who thought
they wanted to vote.
The entire IstBgth of the avnue eras

croarded long before the march b>agan.
The police 1nspe«tors at 40th street es¬

timated that half a million persons saw

the parade. Windows oí hotels, clubs
and stores along the route were r.tl :
with friends who waved flags an«i yel¬
low balloons as they recognized BemottS
or especially beautiful p«trsonagSI In
the line.
The Holland House flung forth a n.-w

yellow and white flag.bought for the
occasion by Mrs. James Laos I_aldlaw,
chairman of th«> BotOUgh of Manhattan
"f the Woman Suffrage Party. Mem¬
bers of the Union League and other
clubs on the east side of the avenu«

ml with th«« sun in their «yes all after¬
noon.which was considérai Is davMtom
And a surprising and much appreciated
incident was the applause from the
Union League windows when the col¬

lege women pass« «J,
The Poli'-e Department succeeded In

Its attempt to prevent rowdyism or

confusion such as marred the parade
of last year and that in Washington
March 4. The entire trafile squad.
numbering 1,2t*), was stationed, ten

to a block, throughout the length of

the rout«» to Central Park and across

157th str. et to Carnegie Hall, where th«-
Women's Political T'nlon hf»ld a mass

meeting.
Insp«" tor William J. Lah«*v was in

charge from Washington S'ijuare to

14th streft, Inspector James H. Oillen
from llth to 42.! street, Inspector
Cornelius Cahatens from 4*Jd street to

!the Plaza and Inspector John F. Hwy-
Sf from Fifth avenue to Carnegie
Hall.

"Benediction" at Carnege Hsl!.
At th«- Carnegie Hall meeting, which

Mrs. Harriot Stanton Blatch called the

"benediction to the parade." the
speakers were Dean Walter Taylor
Summr, of Chicago: Miss Margsret
Foley. "General" Rosalie Jones and

Mrs. Harriot Btaatoa Blatch.

The six other suffrage us«-.-u-lation*i

held monster open-air meetings at the

Plaza under the direction of Miss

llary Oarfatt Hay. "big boss" of the
Woman Suffrage party. Among the

speakers frers Dr. and Mrs Walter

Hervey, Mr«. Frederick Nathan. Mrs.

John 'VHarn Cusgreave. Mrs. Susan

Walker Fitzgeralil. Miss Leonora

O'Reilly. Miss Rose Ichmiliterman,
Mrs. .lames I.e.s Lnldlaw. Jam«-»- Sher-

wln Crosby nn«l William J. it hl.'ffelin.
Early in the day the suffragists went

iihout with anxious fa<-es. asking one

another if the beat wasn"t «treadful

and weren't they afraid they'd be sun-

struck, and how many ambulances
were thre? By «'5 o'clock, however,

the tall buildings cast comfortable
shadows across the street an«l march¬

ing was endurable, only the famoua

gentlemen In the reviewing stand suf¬

fered, for there there was no kindly
shadow. Politeness demanded much

lifting of hats. Enthusiasm inspired a

¦mat deal more. Heads only more «jr

less prot«*cted by nature grew redder

and redder. If all their anti-suffrage

prejudb-e wasn't I urn. d away. If thtlr

hearts didn't utelt with sympathy for

the "cause".well, It wasn't the

weather man's fault.
And it wasn't Mrs. Blatch'e fault

that President Wilson. ex-Presidents
Taft ami Roosevelt, Governor Sulzer

and Mayor Gaynor were not there, too.

She Invited them all two months'ago.
It was exactly 3 o'clock when Miss

Josephine Belderháse, marshal of the

Woman's Political Union section of tha


